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Dr. Reese Talks Of 
Isms, Satellites 
And Education 

Dr. Harold D. Reese, super
visor of teacher and higher edu
cation in the State Department 
of Education, se lected three in
terre lated ubjects for his speech 
at the regular assembly on Octo
ber 2. Keynoting the provocative 
and challenging presentation, 
Dr. Reese named capitalism vs. 
other isms, the satellite age, and 
education as the three subjects 
that "wi ll have profound effect 
upon all of us." 

Discussing the isms, the speak
er described the recent trend in 
our country to want to introduce 
changes for the averred purpose 
of striving to equal or excel 
certa in rival nations in the field 
of education. Declared he, "As 
the nited States looks for ways 
a nd means to contribute to the 
well being of the entire world, 
it would be well to think twice 
before turning for advice in edu
cation to those nations which 
use the schools to indoctrinate 
rather than to educate. 

fter pointing up the effects 
of the launching of Sputnik I, 
Dr. Reese set forth analogies 
between the graduating seniors 
of '58 and the launching of an 
equal number of satellites. "Of 
the 51 "sa tellites" who were 
launched here on June 7," said 
he " I understand that all of 
th~m have gone into orbit. How 
do we know that? Signals have 
been received here at the college 
by the administration and fac
ulty and on the strength of those 
ignals rests the reputation of 

the State Teachers College At 
Bowie. 

"Just as in the case of Ru_ssia 
with its ~putniks and the Umted 

tate , its Explorers, the prestige 
and acclaim of Bowie will rise 
or fall according to the nature of 
tho e signals (a) . re the signals 
weak or strong; i.e., is the new 
teacher making a significant 
contribution or is she just 
another entry on the payroll? 
(b). re the ignals m~aningful; 
i.e., i the neophyte mstructor 
functioning on the job in ac
cordance with the best practice 
a recommended by this faculty? 
(c) . re the signals a cred~t or _a 
liabi lity to the college; i.e., 1s 
the novice conducting himself 
at work, at home and in his com
munity in a manner which ad-

(Cont'd on Page 8, Col. 3) 

SHIRLEY WOOD, 
Sophomore Bowie 
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Library Nears 
Completion 

A long-awaited sight greeted 
returning students in Septen1ber: 
the new library was going up! 
Although its structure was not 
[a r above ground level at the 
time, a ll were elated over the 
fa ct that at last here was visible 
evidence we are go ing to have a 
library to accommodate the stu
dent body. Throughout ep
tern er, October and ovember 
we have watched it go up brick 
by brick. 1ow the exterior is 
almost finished . 

A ir conditioning will be in
stalled, and a ll the latest · styles 
in furniture and interior decora
tion will be employed in making 
our library a place of beauty 
and serenity and make us pro~d 
to kr:ow that it is ours. . 

When you enter the building 
you wi ll find lighted exhibit 
table . The reading rnom will 
be painted in light blue. It will 
have colored shelves and furni
ture which are the latest trends 
in library co lor schemes. Vene
tian blind will be at the win
dows; the browsing area will 
co nta in the latest lounge furni
ture. Tile floors, upholstered "The Reluctant D ehutante", which the Barter Theatre of Virginia presented here Nov. 4, is a 

gay and frivolous portrait of the society rat-race in which fond mothers try to out-maneuver each seats, tee! shelving, and indi-
o ther in desperate efforts to land prize husbands for debutante daughters. victual study carrel will al O be 

, included. A curriculum labora-
Barter Presents Sparkling Comedy 

'Charming" and 'sparkli.ng' :ire 
the adjectives for "The R eluc
tant Debutante" which the 
Barter Theater of Virginia pre
se nted in McKeldin Gymnasium 

ovember 4, under the spon
sorship of the Cultural Program 
Committee. 

This bri k British comedy by 
Will iam Douglas Horne opened 
in London in 1955 and ran for 
almost four years there and in 
it tour of Britain. The New 
York production was equally as 
ucce sful. 

Diane Hill starred in this 
satire of a fading social custom, 
playing the role of the busy
mother trying to steer her 
daughter into a good match. As 
the daughter, Carolyn Condron 
struck a note that is true and 
captivating in her annoyance 
with 'boring and ridiculous', for
mal, debutante parties and with 
the equally boring and ridiculous 
you ng men she met at them. 

Politel sulky with these "goofy " 
young men, she turned into a 
charmer when he fell in love 
with the one man whom her 
mother considered ineligible. 

Other members of the excel
lent cast included Ned Beatty, 
the debutante's relaxed, quiz
zica l, understanding father; and 
James Brodhead and Mitch 
R ya n, the daughter's two suitors 
each with the first of David
with resu lting complications that 
added to the comedy's merri
ment. 

Mitch Ryan, who is remem
bered here for his title role in 
"The Rainmaker" has just com
pleted a turn in Hollywood and 
has a featured ro le in Robert 
Mitchum's pro cl u c t ion of 
"Thunder Road". 

The comedy was directed by 
Don , Neigtman with special 
lighting effects by Albin uker-
1 LI nd. 

SEASON'S GREET'INGS 

ZELDA TRAVERS, 
Junior Annapolis 

CASSANDRA VODERY, 
Freshman Cambridge 

Queen Charlotte tory with a hexagon table and 
chairs will be installed: n 

Begins Reign audio-visua l center, listening 
Charlotte Simmons, ~enior room and private rooms will be 

from Mitchellsville in Prince in the basement. Finally, to 
Georges county, began her complete the interior of this 
reign as Miss Maryland tate beautiful multicolored library 

will be the addition of seven-Teachers College f~r 1958-59 at 
elaborate cerernornes held in hundred new books ~o ou_r pres
. 1fcKeldin gymnasium Novem- ent <;>verflow collect1011 111 the 
ber 21. ! old library. 

(Cont'd on Page 8, Col. 1) I (Cont'd on Page 8, Col. 3) 

Miss MSTC contestants who placed second, third and fourth respectively. 

CHARLOTTE SIMMONS, senior, receives crown from Dean U. S. Young 
at coronafon ceremonies November 21, making her officially Miss MSTC 
for 1958-59. 
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The True Meaning of- Christmas 
I wonder how many of us stop to consider, seriously, just what 

the meaning of Christmas is? Do we think of it in its sacredness, 
or in terms of the pleasure that may be derived? . . . 

Truly, Christmas is the season to celebrate the birth of Christ, 
who was born over 1,957 years ago in a manger in Bethlehem. 
It is most remarkable to know that through all these years and 
centuries, we have enthusiastically continued to celebrate the bi~th 
of our grea t Saviour, the Son of Goel, who came to earth to bru:ig 
good tidings, happiness, gladness, peace on earth and good will 
to all mankind. 

Let us do more, along with the secular things we do, toward 
expressing the real meaning of Christmas. 

Adele James 

Scholastic Achievement 
ociology de ignates achieYement as one of the dri~es of_ the 

individual in a society. To the college student, scholastic achieve
ment should be an all-important drive. All students shou ld want 
to work to their fullest capacity ar.d make each semester's grades 
far exceed those of the previous semester. To achieve ~ood grades 
houlcl not be just for display but shou ld be the attamment of a 

goa l that the individual has se t up within himsel~. But good 
scholastic achievement should not be the only aspirant of the 
individual. The social as well as the intellectual side of the indi
vidual should be trained. If- a student went , to be interviewed 
for a job and he had a scholastic record of straight A's, but <;{id 
not have the qualities of a well behaved, well rounded personality, 
he would be denied the opportunity of that job. Good scholastic 
achievement and good personality traits should be the goal that 
we as future teachers and leaders in society should seek. 

The Teacher's Creed 
For us as future teachers, the following· creed by Edwin Osgood 

Grover should have major significance: 
I believe in boys and girls, the men and women of tomorrow; 
that whatsoever the boy soweth the man shall reap. 
I be lieve in the curse of ignorance; in the efficacy of schools; 
in the dignity of teach ing; and in the joy o~ serving others_. 
I believe in wisdom as revealed in human ltves as well as 111 the 
page of the printed bo~k; in. l_esso ns taught, . not so much by 
precept as by example ; 111 ability to work with the hands _as 
well as to think with the head ; in everything that makes -ltfe 
large and lovely. . . . . 
I believe in beauty in the schoolroom, in the home, 111 daily Ide 
and out-of-doors. 
I believe in laughter; in love; in faith; in all ideals and distant 
hopes that lure us on. . . 
I believe that every hour of every day we receive a JUSt reward 
for all we are and all we do. 
I believe in the present and its opportunities in the future and 
its promises; and in the divine joy of living. 

Social Calendar 
Se'1tember . October . 1ovember 

SEPTEMBER 
19-Movie: Beau James 
26-Movie: D ial "M" For 

Murder 
OCTOBER 

3-Game ight (Student 
CongTess) 

24-Ma querade Party (Glee 
Club) 

25-Barn Party (Men's 
Senate) 

31-Halloween Social (Senior 
Class) 

OVEMBER 
I-Movie: The Catered 

Affair (PHG Club) 
7-Harvest Ball (The 

Sophomore Class) 
I 0-Bonfire (The Senior 

Senate) 
1-1-Sweater Hop (The Fresh

man Class) 
21-Coronation "Miss Mary· 

land State" 
22-Pre-Thanksgiving Ball 

(The Junicr Class) 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

MISS PROUT, second from right, front row, with group of Maryland 
classified employees in front of Heidelberg Castle in ruins. 

Miss Prout Tours Europe 
Miss Edna L Prout, assistant 

librarian , traveled to Europe 
last summer with a group 
of fary lancl Classified Em
p loyees. Leaving via a chartered 
PAA plane July 24, the tour
ists' itinerary included London, 
Brussels, Rudesheim, Lucerne, 
Venice, Florence, Rome, Monte 
Carlo, Paris and other centers of 
interest. Miss Prout made a 
Lourdes deviation, spending 
August 13 at the shrine in the 
famed grotto at Lourdes. The 
return flight was made August 
16. 

The article below has been 
written especially for readers of 
THE EYE by Miss Prout, high
lighting her unforgettable im
press ions of this memorable 
trip. 

Impressions - Gleaned 
At Random 

Going to Europe, traveling 
there, and returning home was 
a wonderful experience. All 
this impressed me in various 
ways. Certain features of it all 
manifested these impressions 
through snatches of poetry 
which bobbed up without any 
apparent provocation, except of 
course the physical or visual 
stimulus that might under any 
circumstance recall these gems 
of the poets to mind. 

(Cont'd in next Col.) 

BETLEHEM 
BY SI·IJRLEY E. SMITH 

Soft winds play over the gli ten
ing snow, 

Twink ling stars look clown; 
The distant Heavens ring out 

one word
Bethlehem Town! 

Faraway, carolers softly sing; 
The silent night closes round, 
Gently, on the breezes comes the 

sweet message
Bethlehem Town! 

\I\Tatchful shepherds on a lonely 
hill 

Searched, and the Christ child's 
found, 

Because they heeded the words 
of the angels-

Bethlehem Town ! 

\I\Tisemen searching· o'er the 
plains 

For the l ittle King to crown, 
Were led by a star-there they 

found him 
In Bethlehem Town! 

0 , weary, sorrowing, weeping 
world, 

Listen to the angels sweet sound; 
"God, and there you'll finq Him 
In Bethlehem Town! 

(Impressions, Cont'd) 

Flying through the fog, I 
thought with Carl Sandburg, 
"The fog comes on little cat 
feet." Immed iate ly on the heel 
of that thought came the voice 
of Edna St. Vincent 'lillay 
shouting in my ears-

"O world, I cannot hold thee 
close enough! 

Thy winds, thy wide gray 
skies." 

Driving- along the mountain 
trai ls I thought of ourselves as 
the "bear climbed over the 
mounta in to see what he could 
see." Quite obviously-"The 
other side of the mountain." But 

(Cont'd in next Col. ) 

Poetry Honors To Shirley 
For three consecutive years, 

Shirley Smith, senior, has sub· 
mitted poems for inclusion in 
the Annual Anthology of Col
lege Poetry published by the 
National Poetry Associat ion in 
California; for the third year, 
Lhe assoc iation has announced 
that a poem by Shirley has been 
se lected for publica tion. It i 
with pride the EYE prints the 
entry below. 

How Bu1rn YE? 
-Men build monuments, stately 

and tall , 
Symbols of honor, praise, and 

prestige; 
Men build ships of gleaming 

steel, 
To traverse the depths of the 

Seven Seas. 

fen build miss iles and hurl 
them upward 

To wing their way, at quicken
ing pace, 

cross the miles and mi le of 
sky . .. 

nd clown the infinite paths of 
space. 

fen offer tribute with canva 
and brush, 

They pay honor in song and 
rhyme; 

nd the glorious words men 
pen with thought 

Stand as their statue for all 
time. 

[en create masterpieces of 
steel and stone; 

1Jen build sh ips to sai l the ea; 
1fen offer written symbols of 

their soul's reflection . 
Among these timeless mas ters, 

"How Build Ye?" 

Are your soul's symbols worthy 
of recognition? 

\1\Till they rank with those of 
faster sages? 

Are their foundations strong 
and secure? 

Will their beauties last through 
countle s ages? 

-Sl-llRLEY E. SMITH 

December, 19 5 8 

(lmpress·ons, Cont'd.) 

oh! the beauty of the other side! 
Then R achel Field assured me 
most unmistakably-"A road 
might lead you anywhere, to 
harbor town and quays." This 
la tter /act demonstrated unfor
ge tta16 ly with my first sight of 
Venice, Rome, Paris, Cologne, 
Heidelburg, Brussels, London, 
The Alps, The Dolomites, The 
Rivi eras, The Pyrenees, Lourdes, 
and co untless other places that 
were parts of our day; itinerary 
for twenty- four glorious days. 

But while motoring through 
Lhe beautiful mountains of 
Switzerland, Joyce Kilmer whis
pered to me that 

"Only God can make a Tree!" 
However, Switzerland made 

me think with Longfellow that: 
"This is the forest primeval 
The murmuring pines and 

the hemlocks." 
At Innsbruck, Austria, I saw 

where "-once the embattled 
farmers stood, and fired-" and 
cl ice! overcome by hordes of 
Frenchmen. 

lso in the Alps fountains
"Where the purple violet 

grows, 
·where the bubbling· water 

Hows, 

(Cont'd on Page 6, Col. 1) 

The Library Corner 
During registration week, our 

librarians circula ted a listing of 
630 new and cata loged books 
made ready for use since last 
Jun e. The shelves in our pres
ent limited quarters are packed. 
The happy news i , that very 
soon now, we shall be able to 
move into our new l ibrary. 

The staff continues etting up 
eye-catch ing exhibits that in
form and stimula te. The one for 

nited Nation's \I\Teek begin
ning October 24, featured a 
model of the famous United 
1 ations Building. There were 
miniature flag repre enting all 
of the member nation , pictures 
depicting the ways of life in 
many of the countries, and a 
display of many enlightening 
books and pamphlets. 

For Children's Book Week, 
November 2-9, in addition to a 
collection of children's books or
ganized aro und the theme, Ex
plore With Books, were featured 
colorful mobiles, dancing ga ily 
together. Recognized were: Dr. 
Dolittle, from the Dr. Dolittle 
ser ies by Hugh Lofting; Pinoc
chio, from Th e Adventures of 
Pinocchio by Carlo Lorenzini; 
Toad, from Th e Wind in the 
Willows by Keneth Grahame; 
The Little lVfermaicl, from The 
Little M errnaicl by Hans Chri -
tian Anderson, Hans Brinker 
and his sister Gretel, from Hans 
Brin her; or Th e ilver kates by 

fary Mapes Dodge; Pecos Bill, 
from many stor ie by many 
authors about the tall-tale hero 
of the Old We t, Flying Carpet, 
from "Prin ce hmecl and the 
Princess Paribanou" in Arabian 

ights; and Napoleon Bear, 
from Bear Party by v\Tilliam Pene 
du Bois, who was per uaded to 
include one of his own char
acters. 

The A m e r i ca n Education 
Week ex hibit included books, 
pamphlet and abundan t sug
gestions for resource materials. 

tudent e pecially liked the 
well-chosen poems. 

For Thanksgiving, the stand
outs are silhouettes of pilgTims 
and a reproduction of Jenny 
Bronscombe's origi nal and color
ful painting of Th e First 
Thanhsgiving Day. 

I 
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A Salute To Freshmen 

Evelyn Davis 
Banneker High School 
HIGH SCHOOL: 

CL V. PRES. 
YE RBOOK STAFF 

B . MGR. 
' T. OF MONITOR 
FOR CE 

CLASS SECR ETARY 
HA KETBALL TE f 
VOLLEYB LL TE M 
CHOR 
N.H .. 

PEECH CLUB 
OLLEGE: 
HA lDJCRAFT CLU B 

Elo is [ilton 
Ioton High chool 

HIGH CHOOL: 
ALL PORTS 
CHEERING Q D 
D NCE GRO UP 
REPORTER FOR PAPER 

COLLEGE: 
J NTR I RALS 

" illi am Batson 
l\Jace' Lane High chool 
HIGH CHOOL: 

DE T CO NCIL 
. PRE. 

.B.-\~D-PRE IDE T 

Audrey ·washington 
Central Consolida ted High 

School 
HIGH SCHOOL: 

CL SS SECR ETARY 
1.H.A. 

GLEE CLUB 
STUDENT COU1 CIL 

CORR. SEC. 
SCIE NCE CLUB-PRES. 
STUD£ T PATROL LT. 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
SOFTBALL TEAM 
HO OR SOCIETY 
SEN IOR OF MO 1TH 
T HIRD I 1 CLASS 

COLLEGE: 
I TR.A fURALS 

Snellings Patterson 
Highston High School 
New J ersey 
HIGH SCHOOL: 

SOCCER TEAM 
TRACK TEAM 
BAS KETBALL T EAM 
CHORAL GROU P 
VARSITY " H'' CLUB 
GYM CLUB 
ART EDITOR-BA ER 

CO 1MITTEE 
VOLLEYBALL 

COLLEGE: 
CROSS COU 1T R Y TE M 
JR. VARSITY BASKETBAL 
C HAIRMAN OF FRESH-

1A SCHOLAR SHIP 
COMM. 

Elizabeth Proctor 
Douglass High School 
HIGH SCHOOL: 

JR. R ED CROSS 
IAJORETTE-4 YRS 

.BUS. MGR. SCHOOL 
PAPER 

SPEECH CLUB 
DANCE GROUP 

ATL. HO OR SOC. 
''A TO MIC BUMS" 
HOM ECOMI 1G QUEE 

" 1957" 
SALUTATORI N 

COLLEGE: 
I TRAMURALS 
PROC. COMM. 

CHAIR £A 1 
CO RON ATIO N 

THE CLASS OF 1962 - 122 strong - on the steps of McKeldin Gymnasium. Featured on this page are nine 
of the many promising future teachers of Maryland induded in this group. 

Vile are indeed glad to see 
and welcome this large Fresh
man C lass-representing nearly 
a ll the counties o[ Ma ryland, 
Baltimor , and nearby states to 
this Institution. 

s students, remember the 
first sociai obligation of any man 
i hi ow n ed ucation. T he edu
cat ion we get from teachers, the 
other we give ourselves. Educa
tion is the orga niza tion of know
ledge into human excellence. It 
i not the mere possession of 
knowledge, but the ability to 
reflect upon it and grow. Educa
tion should give you a new in
tellectual discipline and a new 
outlook on the \-vorld. R emem
ber, if you plea e, an educated 
person is one who know the 
sign ifi ca nce of what he does, and 
he is one who cannot and will 
not do certa in things, for he has 
acquired a sense o[ va lues. 

I D. ART CLUB 
FOOTBALL 
ASSEMBLY CO f f. 

COLLEGE: 
B 1D 

Tips To Freshmen 
FROM PRES IDE T ' "'· E. HENRY 

To become educated one must 
first respect self and others. He 
must have intellectual courage 
and stab ility. 

Our teachers are dedica ted to 
serve you to the best of their 
ab ility, to give you guidance and 
help whenever it is necessary, 
for they too are made happy as 
they observe you growing intel
lectually cl ay by day. 

Love of those we would edu
cate is "the so le and everlas ting 
foundation " in which to work. 
Without love, neither the physi
cal nor the intellectua l powers 
will deve lop natura lly, was sa id 
by Pesta lozzi. 

What else is education but the 
reverent joining of the pas t to 
the gloom of the future by 
making wise use of the present? 
Nature endows even the best 
heads and hearts with no more 
than a dispo ition to teach ; it 
is for us to develop and vitalize 
this uncommon disposition need
ed in education, a we wou ld in 
the ca ·e of any other profess ion . 

You are in a new si tu ation ; 

therefore it will be necessary to 
make adjustments. It wi ll be 
necessary for you to change some 
of your a ttitudes and behavior 
pa tterns. Your work will de
mand more time, more creat ive 
thinking and more definite ob
jectives than when in High 
School. 

You wi ll assume various ro le 
in the organizations in which 
you will participate. Evaluate 
the activities you enter, see what 
you get out of them and what 
they contribute to yo ur explora
tion of your in terests and abili 
ties. T his will help you deter
mine whether to cut clown or 
increase your participation. 

Know yourse lf- the kind of 
person you are, what you want 
from college and from life, what 
you can give to it, and how you 
are going to realize your goals. 

J erome Carroll 
Pomonkey High School 
HIGH SC HOOL: 

CLASS V. PRES. 
GLEE CLUB 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

Ethel Miles 
Somerset High chool 
HIGH CHOOL: 

SR . CHOR US 
SCHOOL P PER 
QUILL & CROLL 
DRA f. CLUB 
STUDENT CO NCIL 

V. PRES. 
N .H.A.-TREA . 
F . . A. 
YEARBOOK ST FF 
BASKETBALL 
VOLLEYBALL 
SOFTB LL 

Claretta mith 
Bates High chool 
HIGH CHOOL: 

HONOR SOCIETY 
DRAM. TIC CLUB 
F.T. . 
XI 0 
CHOOL P PER 

YEARBOOK 
PRE. HOMEROOM 
T HIRD I N CL S 

COLLEGE: 
PRE. CL 
B . . T.. 

B S. MGR. 
ME 'SSE ATE 

SGT. ARM 
GLEE CL B 
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Varsity Basketball In High Gear 
The varsity basketball team 

i picking up from where it left 
off at the close of a thrillingly 
successful season la t year. Al
read y the Bull have played a nd 
won their first game. 

Bombard lumni 
Playing their openino- game 

aga inst the a lumni, the team 
racked up the convincing score 
of JO to the opponents' 56. J. 
i\ Iiller, center; Jr. R oberts, R . 
i\ Iil bourne, forwards; A. Perry 
a nd C. Green, guard were the 
Bowie starters. The high corer 
was-you gues eel it-Dick Iil
bourne who scored 41 points. 
i\ Iiller rang up 21 and Green, 
14. For the alumni, the defend
er were Raymond Jones, for
ward, J ames Thoma , forward, 
Randolph Robbin , center, Har
rison Thoma , guard and Jo eph 
Parker, guard. 

New Squad Members 
In add ition to the veterans of 

the basketball sq uad, there are 
everal new members. They are : 

Dick Won't Predict 
Ri chard "Di k" Milbourne, 

en ·ation al high scorer for the 
Bull , refused to enture a pre
diction when a keel if hi scor
ing average thi year would 
match la t year' . a id Dick, "It 
ma not be a high-it i diffi
cult to make a pred iction." 

He pla eel in 14 game last 
ear. fter the first five game , 

he led the colleges, averaging 28 
point per game. He sl ipped to 
third or fourth place in the mid
dle of the ea on with an average 

f 20 point per game. Hi final 
average wa 24 points. 

FOR YOUR LEISURE 

C larence Messick who ha · played 
formerly on the navy team 
at Norfolk ; Carlton Green, a 
transfer student from , ,vest Vir
gin ia State; R egi na ld Bowley, 
a se1~ior; Charles Brown, a 
former student of St. Mary's 
High chool in nnapolis; and 
Donald Dyson, a gi-acluate of 
McKinley Tech in Washington. 

Last year's tea m la cked height. 
Not so this year, [or Dyson 
stands 6'5", Green 6'3" and Mes
sick 6'2". 

eventeen game are scheduled 
for this year. The Bulls estab
lished an honorab le record of 
eight wins and six defeats last 
yea r. The team is determined to 
surpas last year's record. 

Bulls In Tournament 
The basketbal l squad journey

ed to Gallaudet College in 
\IVashington , D. C. to participate 
in the champ ionship game of the 

fason-Dixon Conference. 
This is the first time that the 

conference h as been held in con
junction ·with intercollegiate 
sports. 

At this meet, there will be 
given a champion hip prize for 
the winner of each game and a 
con olation prize for the losing 
team. 

tarting (or Bowie will be 
Clarence Messicks, guard; Carl
ton Green, guard; James Hick ·, 
cen ter ; Richard ,tilbourne, for
wa rd; and John Roberts, for
ward. 

Good Lu ck, Bulls! 

Short ly after the gym na ium 
opened in September 1957 , Miss 
Bryant a nd Mr. Pearma n posted 
a notice in each dormitory rela
tive to the care of the gym. 

nfortunately many students 
[a i I to heed notices, a nd as a 
result, have made the problem 
of keeping our gym attractive a 
very difficult one. One possible 
so lution is to deny gym privi
leges to a ny student who will not 
cooperate. Thi procedure will 
undoubtedly be instituted next 
semester unless tudents ob erve 
the following regulations: 

( I). Do not "vi it" the gym 
charing class periods. 

(2) . Do not wa lk on gym 
floor with shoes other 
than tennis shoes (regu
la tion sneakers). 

(3). When go ing to class, 
wa lk around the out
side of the floor. 

(4) . Dress a nd undress only 
By R. 1I. P RN ELL in the locker room. 

Thi ear, a la t, the gym na- (5). Sit where eats are pro-
si urn i opened on a turday for videcl-the bleache~s-
the u e of a ll students. l\liost not the . ta2:e. 
frequent! one half of the court The ' 1a ,, ~r ~-:·.'1r -:ujen: to 
i u eel by women and the other "r•r t rff the fl cor i .. vr u have 
b men. ttendance ha aried no nea k~rs" have ras~ed. After 
great! from four to more than say ing th is om A r- •·e nty times 
fort tudent. Schedules have , per c ay . the instrt• ctor have be
been po ted in each dormitory ccme s~rn~wlnt rli~turbed. 0(-
iving the date and time that fe 1der wi ll sorn b told . " D,n't 

g rn fac ilitie are available. On lrt lr ·· to cci·,e bark to the gy m 
tho e date not Ii ted on the until September 1959." 
chedu le, a ariet of other acti- how yo ur schoo l pride by ob-

vitie ha e been cheduled. serving the a0ove regulations. 
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ow, 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM leav·ng to compete against Howar!I . Back row: Mr. Pearman, E. Curry, manager, 
Joseph Miller, James Hicks, Carlton Green. Front :row: Charles Brown, Vance Bolden, Snellings Patterson, 
Melvin Jernigan, Tra·ner. 

Women Play Volleyball 

BY R. L PuR, ELL 

The Intramura l act ivities got 
oft to a good start this school 
year. Four teams were entered 
in the vo lleyball tournament, 
wlu ch ran from October 6 to 
November 17. Emerging vi -
torious were the "All-S tars." In-
luded on their roster were 

Barbara Baltimore, Capt., Imo
gene Cornish, Evelyn J arrett, 
Charlotte J effers, Florence Jones, 
Ed na Davis, Carolyn N icholas, 
Elois Tilton, Audrey Washing
ton, Barbara Davi and Joanne 
Claybon. The "All tars" won 

Cross Country 
T his year's cross country team is compo ·ed o[ .J ames Hicks, 

sen ior, Snellings Patter on, Carlton Green and Vance Bolden, 
freshmen, and Joseph Miller, sophomore. 

One of r.he notable meet ol the season was the CIAA held on 
overnber 11 , a t Howa rd University in " ' ashington. " ' e came 

in fourth in this event in competiti on with four other chools. 
Lincoln of Penn ylvan ia a nd Morgan o[ Ba ltimore tied for fir t; 
Cheyney o[ Pennsylvan ia was second; Delaware State was in 
fourth place, Bowie in fourth, and Howard in fi[th . 

This year we have a record of four victor ies and three defeats. 
Last yea r we had one victory and eight defeats. 
October 3 Home Towson 20- 35 Bulls 

4 Home Gallaudet l - 45 Bulls 
l l way Lincoln 16- 45 Lincoln 
18 Away 1filler ville 16- 47 Iiller ·ville 

November 8 
11 
J4 

Home 
way 

Horne 

State T acher · College 
Lincoln 2 1- 54 Linco ln 
Howard 120-125 Howard 
Howard 25- 30 Bulls 

a ll six of their games. The Sonhomores, Volleyball 
"C harrnettes" were runner -up, i' Who Will Yell 

For The Team? winning four games and lo ing Champs 
two. Third and fourth places 
went to the "Leopard " and 
"Tigers" respectively. 

The girls' in tramura l pro
gram is conducted on Monday 
and , I\Tednesclay evenings [rom 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. It is the aim 
of the physical education de
partment to have participation 
by l 00% of the women students. 
A basketball tournament is be
ing planned and all girls are 
urged to join a team. Lists of 
teams may be turned in to any 
of the student ass i ta nts, i.e., 
Imogene Cornish, Barbara Bal
timore and Evelyn Jarrett, or to 
Miss Bryant. 

Compla ints are frequently 
heard abo ut hav ing " nothing to 
do" in the evening. To provide 
whole ome exercise [or yourself 
and to help m ake our program 

The mens intra rnura ls got off 
to a good start in the fall, win
ter a nd spring parade o[ exciting 
sports attract ions. 

, ,vith a record o[ [our win 
a ncl two losses the sophomore 
clas5 won th e championship in 
vo ll eyball. 

Final landings 
\Von Lost 

. ophomores '! 2- 1 st -70 pt . 

.Juniors 3 3-2nd-65 pts. 
Fre hrnen I 5-3rd -60 pts. 
Sen iors O 6-4th -55 pts. 

Now tha t vo lleyba ll season is 
over the classes have donned 
their basketball a ttire to com
pete for the basketba II cha m
p ion h ip. They have a twenty
four game schedule and the 
standings as of Dec. 14 were: 

a succe ·s, J·oin us on [ondays S 1 op 1omores and vVednesdays in the gymna-

Won Lost 
l 0 

sium. W e' ll be looking for YOU! (Cont'd on Page 5, Col. 3) 

BY R. i\[. p RNELL 

On \ Vednesday, December 3, 
try-outs were held [or cheer
leaders in the gymnas ium. The 
Ii t of success[ul candidate will 
be a1 nounced hortl y. 

It i5 hoped that each student 
will act ive ly support the cheer
ing squ ad at our game. H av ing 
done a good job la t ear despite 
lack o[ exper ience, it is ex
pected that the squad will be 
even stronger th i · year, with an 
added mora le booster-new uni
form s. Before too long ou " ·ill 
see the cheer leaders decked out 
in white sweaters with black 
and go ld monogra m , and the 
will wear revers ible corduroy 
kirt5. They may be worn a 

black or go ld. " e expect to 
1 have aga in , one ma le cheer

leader. The squad is confident 
tha t a ll studen t will cheer the 
B LLS to a victoriou seaso n. 
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Campus Chit Chat - . 

Wedding Bells 
During the ummer vacation, 

wedd ing bells rang for Miss 
Myrtle Dargan, a worker in the 
bu iness office. She became frs. 
Myrtle Pringle, ugu st 23, in 
the chapel at Fort Bragg in 
North Carolina where her hus
band is located . 

\\ illiam (B unky) Taylor, son 
of Chef a nd Mr . Taylor, and 
Anglee Clark, sophomore of 
\I\ a hing"tOn, said their "I do's" 
the ame clay. 

v\Talter Cofer, junior, took 
unto him elf a bride on June 22. 
The new Mr . Cofer was former
I Rebecca R ob inson of Ash-
ville, . C. 

Franklin \I\ ilson, senior, was 
married to Iary Mill of Prin
ce Anne o n July 23. 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

Vesper Services Inspire Time For Science 

To give students a richer Bv HELE CooK 
spiritual outlook on life, vesper The Junior class has been 
services are he ld every Sunday at observing the television program 
4:00 p.m. fr. Clyde Bessicks, entitled Time For Science for 
music instructor, is respon ible 
for serv ice on specific Sundays, one class period a week. Mr. 
and classes, clubs, facu lty mem- R. D. Brown, science instructor 
bers, and visiting clergymen sup- here at the college, sugges ted 
plement his efforts. that the students observe this 

This semes ter we have had particular program in order to 
severa l speakers and a number of ga in a broader knowledge of 
religious themes have been de- science, one of the most talked 
picted through word and song. about subjects today. 
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The Bowie fam ily hearti ly 
,relcome back Mrs. Mamie Fit
chett, housekeeper, who was 
away from us four weeks be
ca use of a severe fa ll. 

Among the speakers were Miss During the time al lotted for 
Florence Blackburn, teacher of this worthwhi le co-curricula 
the fourth and fifth grades activity the class has observed 
in our campus demonstra tion the following programs: Where 
schoo l, the R everend James in the Heavens a.re We? a nd 
Pra ther, pastor of Poplar Grove "Can M a.rs Get to the Moon? 
Baptist Church, Quince Or- Having viewed these pro
chard, ifaryland, the Reverend grams, the students fee l that 
William Van Croft, Curate St. they have ga ined ma ny valuable 
Luke's Episcopa l Church, \,Vash- insights, methods a nd techniques 
ington, D. C., and Dr. Charles which wi ll he lp them as future 
W. Thomas, director of aclmis- teachers. They a lso feel that 
sions, District of Columbia programs of this type should be 
Teachers College. offered in other subject matter 

Top ' Mrs. Boyd, Mr. Lancaster, Mrs. Sears. Seated: Miss Taylor, Mrs. 
Newsome. 

"An Hour of Meditation and fie lds. 
Prayer with H ym ns \!\Te Know Science, certainly, will gain 
and Love," "Growing Toward more prominence in a ll school 
God," and "Hymns and Their sys tems in the near fu ture, a nd 

Six Join Staff 
Sy lvia lie n Shearin wa the Bv Rox1 E P RNELL and a lso the home-m aking in

honoree at a surprise shower 
given her by the eniors and col
leo·e fr iends in Kennard H all. 

-:- -:- -:-

feaning" represent a few of the we, as future teachers, must be 
inspirational themes which have ab le to meet the challenge that 
been depicted. it poses and guide our pupils 

It is our hope that these serv- into higher rea lms of cri ti_ca l 
ices wi ll help to guide the think- thinking, scientific reasoning 
ing of you-our future teachers. , a nd systematic exper imentation . 

· The campus community wel
co mes six new faculty and staff 
members. Each of them gra
ciously gave the following infor
mation to your reporter so that 
yo u might know them better. 

Did you know that Barbara 
Bailey, sophomore, spent two 
year (1953-55) in Germany? 
During that time, she made 
many brief visits to places of 
interest on the European con
tinent. 

Dr. dou lphus Pa ul Thomp
son of 1111 Arbor, Michigan , is 
a g-rad uate of nn Arbor High 

The eagerness to reach a higher goa l was felt by students from Schoo l, ea rned his B.A. degi-ee 
as many as fifteen ifaryland counties. This year's freshman enro ll- at Eastern 1fi chigan Co llege, 
ment brought 122 new faces and changes in the co llege scene. and his M.A. and Ph.D. at the 

They have made themseives a part of our college community University of Michigan in the 
by taking act ive parts in the oppor mi ties offered them. Their . fi e ld of education. His last 
first ~olo activity was a combination "Sweater Hop" a nd Talent teaching experience was at 

Welcome, Freshmen 

tuclent enjoyed the visit here 
of na tive fr ica n Nazi Amato 
. haghotu, a freshman at How
ard . Progiam. . , . . . ,La ng ton Un iversity in Okla-

Charles Brown from St. Marys High School 1n nnapolis homa. Here at Bowie Dr. 
Thelma T. Lyles, senior, 

vi itecl Princeton during the 

served creditably as master of ceremonies. The participants were Thompson teaches the c~urses 
presented in the following order: in curriculum a nd has charge of 

ummer with Irs. J. vV. A llen 
of R ehoboth, Delaware. In the 
Delaware resort town, Thelma 
al o had the opportunity of 
vie,ring an art ex hibit at the 
home of Dr. Hobart 1. Corning, 
fom1er superintendent of school 
in \\ a hington, D. C: 

Ann Epps ..... (Ba tes High) . . . Voca l Solo-The Bells; the sem inar in student teaching. 
encore, Summer Tim e " s I see thi s instituti on," says 
Carlton Green . . . (Ba tes High ) Vocal Solo-I'm No t Worthy Mr. George B. L a ncas ter, "it ha 
of You great possibi lities for procluc'ing 
Nilah Kane · Tap Routine some we ll-tra ined teachers which 
Go lden Beasley ... (Kenwood High) Piano So lo-Deep Purple are badly needed in the state of 
Elois Milton .... (Robert Moten) Modern Dance Routine to Maryland." Mr. La ncaster is a 
Ole Black Magic na tive of Chase, Virg;inia, where 
After several encores the show was turned over to McKinney he gi-ad uated from Thyne Inst i-

FACULTY OTE 
Haywood, who played records for the "Hop". tute, a high school there. He re-

Your reporter takes this opportunity to welcome each new- ceivecl the B.A. degree at Vir
comer a nd to express the wish that each will continue to make ginia State College in Peter ·
Bowie proud. burg, Virginia, and he has clone 

T\Ii s J. H . Brown attended a 
hi tory work hop at the U ni
vers ity of Rhode Island during 
the ummer. 

Dr. . Duma taught in 
the ummer e sion at Tenne see 

a nd I niver ity in Nashville. 

Baltimore Symphony 
Here January 8 

-:- -:- -:- I The cultural prog-ram com mit-
Dr. J. H. Gooden attended the tee anno~nces_ that their next 

Nationa l cience Foundation's presentation will be a concert by 
~ummer institute for college the Baltimore Symphony Or
biolog teacher at Oregon State chestra o_n J anuary 8, _1959,_ 8:30 
College last summer. p.m. This concert, which will be 

condu cted by Remo Bolognini , 
will include se lections from von 

The £re hman and sophomore Suppe, Tchaikovsky, \I\Tagner, 
\\·omen gave Mr· Head, their Shosta kovitch, .Johann Strauss, 
cle~oted matron, a birthday Jr. , Anderson, and Smetana. 
pall ovember l 7. ' Highlights of Broadway' 

Se t for April 
Mr. Wiseman On Leave I The cultural program com

mittee has also a nnounced the 
i\lr. Joseph r\. Wieman, in- scheduling of the famous High.-

tructor of education, is on lights of Broadway for a n ap
leave of ab ence thi chool year . pearance her~ early in April. 
He ha received a scholarship The date wil l be announced 
f 1 . . f M later. 
rom tie . 111 er 1ty O · ~ry- bout half of the progTam 

la ncl a ncl 1 at present pursu mg wi 11 be devoted to the popular 
cour e toward the Doctorate in "Porgy a nd Bess," and the other 
Education. part to presentations from the 

Mr. Elbert E. J ones, instruc- many shows in which the artists 
tor of ph ical science, has , have starred. 
completed ail of hi required ' fargaret Tynes, known and 
work and is now a ca ndidate for loved by ma ny here at Bowie; 
the Doctorate in Education at Avon Long, who is " fr. Sport
Columbia niver ity. ing Life" himself to thousands; 

\ e wi h both of these instruc- and the very ta lented Lavern 
tor the be t of lu k in their Hutcherson make up the excel-
,,·ork. len t cast. 

Pioneers Here 
December 14 

The Maryland Society of Edu
cat ional Pioneers a re expected 
to come here for their annual 
Christmas dinner on December 
14. Since many of the pioneers 
are principals of the high schools 
from which most of the student 
popula tion was g-radua tecl, the 
occasion is looked forward to 
each yea r with gTea t antici
pation. 

It is on this cl ay also that a 
Christmas program is presented 
in the McKelclin Gymnasium 
following the dinner. 

\1\Telcome, Pioneers! We hope 
you know how much you 
brighten up the holy eason by 
sharing with us the joys of 
Christmas. 

(Volleyball , Cont'd) 

Freshman 0 
Juniors 0 
Seniors 0 

1 
0 
0 

Results of g·ame Dec. 2 
Sophomore · 40 Freshmen 38 
In addition to these sports the 

following wi ll be carried on: 
Spring-Softball 

(on a cl ass league basis) 
Spring-Badminton 

(non-class league bas is) 

further study at the merican 
U nivers ity. Mr. Lancaster came 
to us from Morgan State College 
where he served in the Depart
ment of Education. He now 
holds the po ition , Director of 
Resid ence H a ll for men and in
structor in education. 

" I find being at Bowie very 
pleasant; it is a stimul at ing ex
perience," says ifrs. E laine 
Mitcheel Newsome who teaches 
Library Science and reading, 
and directs the social act ivit ies 
here at Bowie. Mrs. Newsome i 
a native of Fayettevill e, North 
Carolina, was grad uated from 
E. E. Smith High Sch ool, re
ce ived her B.A. degree at Ben
nett College, her M. . cleg,-ee at 
Howard U nivers ity and formerly 
taught at Fayetteville tate 
Teachers College, in Fayette
vi lle, North Carolina. 

Former head of the home 
economic- department a t J ames 
, oloinon · Rosse ll High School 
a ncl' a lso instructor at t. Paul 
College at Lawrenceville, Vir
g ini a was Mrs. Queen Palmer 
Boyd of South Boston, Virginia. 
ifrs. Boyd is a grad uate o( Hali

fax Training chool in Halifax, 
Virginia, a nd she recei,,ed her 
B.A. degree from Virginia State 
College in Petersburg·. Here at 
M arylancl State, [rs. Boyd is the 
director of the Practice Cottage 

structor. Mrs. Boyd say "I 
think this institution is a college 
with culture a nd wonderful 
poss ibilities for the youth of 
America." 

From Sta unton, Virginia, a 
grad uate of Booker T. Washing
ton High School and graduate 
of North Carolina College in 
Durham, ho lding a B.S. degree, 
comes Miss Edith M. Taylor. 
Mis Taylor, a secretary in the 
administration building here 
at Bowie, has had experience 
at High la nd Park Elementary 
scbor I where she a lso se rved as 
secretary. 

Orginally frum Crownsville, 
Maryland, Mrs. Bessie C. Sears, 
a graduate of Easton High 
School at \1Vashing"t011 D. C., has 
filled th e position a Sen ior c
count Clerk since .June. Her 
previous employment was as 
storekeeper at Crownsville State 
Ho pita!. 

Miss Aula K. Wright of Chat
ta nooga, Tennesee i now one of 
Bowie' residen e supervi ors. 
fv£iss Wright i a grad uate of 
Howard High School in Chat
tanooga and holds a B .. degree 
from Tennessee and I tate 

ni vers ity in Tas hvi lle. he 
has formerly been employed as 
a sub titute for elementary 
teachers in Prince George 
county. 

They're Out In The Field 

The Junior High practice 
teachers returned in September 
looking very much like profes
sional teachers due to the fact 
that their practice teach ing ex
per ience tarted in September. 

Va lyree Wigfall, R andolph 
Holly, and Earle Thorne are 
teaching in the ninth grade. 
Teach ing in the eighth g,-ade 
are Franklin \'\Ti) on, John But
ler and Bertram Posey. Leroy 
Wahington, Dav id vVaters, 
Tee Cee Hamilton a nd Frank
lin \I\Tright teach the seventh 
graders. 

These student are located at 
Dougla s .Jr. and r. High chool 
and will remain there 1111til the 
encl of the first semester. 

The e lementary practice teach
ers have been doing their cadet 
work at the various schools ince 
November a ncl wi II encl their 
st int in February. 

The practice center are Lin
co ln , Douglass, Beaver Heights, 
Fairmont Height , and High
land Park. 
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(Impressions, Cont'd) Senior Senate Sponsors 
Where the g-rass is fresh and Bonfire 

fine, I Bv B. SAVAGE 
Pretty cows go there and! Under a beautiful starlit sky, 

dine." I the senior senate sponsored one 
of the activities for the school 

. J~NE ~AYLOR I vea '", the bonfi re. This affair was 
The festival day of takmg the I ~ery ga la, exciting and mysteri-

cows up into the high reaches ous. 0 one knew what would 
of the Alps where they find happen next. 
sweet tender grass and where Each student was asked to 
they ~re tended by the cow herds bbrin~ a ~Tt.ichk toff ~eebp the ~trhe 

. urnme-. e ;:i air eg-an w1 
who s~end the slll~me~ . ':Ith group ~inging led by "Bobbie" 
them, ts a clay of reJ01cmg. Savage and Thelma T. Lyles, 
Cheese is made there and the members of the Senior Senate. 
little houses where hay and tools \!\Tith the pep songs fading 
are stored are stocked with fresh awav in the night and drifting 
hay. to the clouds on high, the fire 

There are many hidden va l- hegan to burn and to crackle 
leys where the cattle are driven '1rightly, singing a song- as it 
to graze. The cow which has cr'lsumed the wood which was 
given the greatest quantity of pil~d upon it. 
milk , and this is responsible for One of the most spectacular 
the production of the largest extravaganzas of talent was pre
amount of cheese, is crowned sented on the gym steps in the 
"·ith flowers and bells ; and midst of pumpkins, corn. and 
marches triumphantly back into pine trees. 
her home village at the head Mr. Robert Conway served as 
of the procession on the return ma~ter of ceremonies-such a 
journey. iovial person. Among the par-

From the hotel windows early ticipants were Tyrone Hoes and 
mornings I watched the "dawn his combo, Rose Ann Prather, 
come up like thunder." At creative dancer, and David 
night, picking out very bright \!\fright with his most "humorous 
stars, I wondered with the little jokes" and "tales of woe." 
child and besought it to-- While the students danced on 

"Twinkle, twinkle Little star make believe clouds, our emcee, 
How I wonder what you are." Robert Conway, rendered two 
While rushing up and around, calypso selections as the grand 

and around and down the finale. 
mountains through rain, and 
wind, and hail, and seeing in the 
distance, a t the same time, the 
un peeping through the clouds, 

it golden rays shining unim
peded upon a beautiful snow 
capped mountain, or a verd.., nt 
valley, Harry Behn seemed to 
whisper to me-

"\\ ho minds if the wind 
whistles and howls 

, ,vhen the sun makes a wall 
of pleasant light!" 

In the Black Forest where 
trees had been removed by man 
and new young sapplings had 
been planted and cultivated, I 
was forcibly reminded of George 
Pope Morris' plea when he 
begged-

"v\ oodman spare the tree! 
Touch not a single bough! 

But I thought that this is a 
much better plan! The trees are 
used and replaced by man, 
which made me think that one 
may eat one's cake and keep it 
too. Reforestation in Europe is 
an art. 

Reali the whole of Europe 
is art. The art of the masters. 
Arts and crafts are perpetuated 
in the homes, handed down 
from father to son to grandson, 
from mother to daughter to 
grancl-claughter, throughout the 

ears. 
R eview the achievements of 

uch per ons as Michelangelo, 
Ghiberti , Domenico di fichel
ino, and numerous others. 
Con idering the achievements 
of Michelangelo, his " loses," 
"David," "St. Peter ," "Sistine 
Chapel," to mention but a few 
make one wonder and quote the 
cripture" ... , ,vhat is man that 

thou art mindful of him .. .? 
Flying back home above a 

beautiful carpet of white clouds 
I enthu ed with John McGhee 
in recalling his poem-

" HIGH FLIGHT" 
··o, I have slipped the surly 

bonds of earth 
And danced the skies on 

laughter's slivered wings; 
unward I've climbed and 

joined the tumbling mirth 
Of un-split clouds-and done 

a hundred things 
You ha e not dreamed of ... " 1 

A Message To You 
From The Soph's 
Fellow Colleagues: 

We, the members of the Sophomore 
::lass, consist of 88 proud students
proud of our school and proud of our 
dass. 

As upperclassmen, we are muster
ing all cur forces so that we may 
ach·eve our goal-to become able 
teachers in the great state of Mary
l and. 

Our officers for .this school term 
are: president - Alfreddy Perry, 
vice president - Evelyn Jarrett, cor
responding secretary - Betty Jones , 
recording secretary-Addie Sprinklt\ 
treasurer - Consdevella Gairies, ser
aeant-at-arms - Orlie Reid, parlia
~entarian - Janice Brown. 

The class objectives are: to pro
vide experiences in leadership and 
fellowship, to develop ,those qualities 
demanded by the teaching profession, 
to encourage h i g h er academic 
achievement, to foster a greater de
gree of school spirit, to develop a 
keener sense of responsibility, to 
broaden intellectual horizons of the 
class members and .to aid each in
dividual in reaching his highest po
tential - spiritually, socially and 
intellectually. 

Our motto describes our general 
attitude : "Together We Stand, Di
vided We Fall." 

One of our successful activities 
thus far was the "Harvest Ball," a 
gala affair which was enjoyed by all 
who attended. The theme, "Shine On 
Harvest Moon" set the .tone for an 
evening of fun and enjoyment. 

Our group, one hundred per cent 
cooperative, is look"ng forward to a 
Guccessful year of academic and so
cial progress. 

Count on us to help make this 
school year one of the greatest ir. 
the history of our college. 

Loyally, 
The Sophomores 

"Most of today's kids don't 
smart in the right places!" 
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Watch For 
"The Cry of Jazz" 

Chicago: "The Cry of Jazz," 
semi-documentary film with an 
interracial cas t, was made on a 
"shoes tring" by its all- 1egTo pro
ducers, KHBT Productions. 

Novel ist Mark Kenned y, city 
planner Nelan L. Hill, composer 
Edward 0. Bland, and ma thema
tician Eugene Titus, Jr., pooled 
:heir talents, savings, and fa ith 
,o that the jazz film cou ld be 
made. 

Called "explos ive" by Hue 
Magazine in its forthcoming O c
tober issue, "The Cry of Jazz" 
outspokenly exam ines the growth 
of jazz as a result of Negroes' 
position and outlook in merica. 
"All the fundamental a nd ba ic 
contributions to jazz have been 
made by Negroes," declares the 
film a nd g·oes on , "Jazz is the 
Negro's cry o[ joy a nd suffer
ing." 

Margaret Tynes - coming in HIGHLIGHTS OF BROADWAY in April. 

Despite a limited budget, the 
film 's producers found a wealth 
of talents willing to spare time 
to their project. Le Sun R a and 
Paul Severson composed and ar
ranged m usica I backgrou ncls. 
Painter Bernard Goss designed 
the se t which was used for the 
few acted scenes in the borrowed 
living room of a friend's apart
ment. 

Bats In Rehearsal 
For January Play 

The Bowie Arts Theater 1s 
busy with rehearsal for its 
forthcoming production entitled 
"\IVedding Spells," a three act 
farce by .James F. Stone, to be 
presented sometime in .Ja uary. 

After a series of tryouts, the 
following were selected for the 
cast: Billie, Evelyn .Jarrett; 
Reeves, Robert Dorsey, Steve 
Arlen, Franklin Wright; Charl ie 
Cooney, Charles Wicks; 1iss 
Pettingill , Mary Harris ; An
gelica Wayne, Beatrice Proctor; 
Frances Brown, Ruth Mitchell ; 
Niki Murphy, Kathleen Veney; 
Ruth Auburn, Edith ewman ; 
Blake, James Dorsey ; Sig·sbee, 
Dwight Gaither and Miss Gay, 

fargurite Morgan. 
Mrs. Ela ine Newsome and 

Dean Young are sponsors of the 
organization. 

Basketball Schedule 
1958-1959 

.J a,nua.ry 
10 0111,fo s. 'I' . c ... ..... 7 r .~r. •r 
12 St. Au;r11$t lne ··s Co.I ... 7 i' .~r. ' I' 
J;l D. C. Tea,ohers Co l. .. . . 7 P.,:w. 'I_' 
17 Southea:tern Univ. . 7 l'.)I. 11 

F el>rnary 
5 V,irg-i nia Sta,t.- o,1. 7 P.~1 . n 

12 outh,c.ws t e.ru U uh· .. . . . 7 r.~I. 'I' 
l.J St. Aug-u F-t l11 e·s C-0il. .. 7 P .:\I. 'I ' 
HI Cheyney S. 'l'. C. . . 7 l' .. ~I. JI 

• 20 Bowi e ln,·ita,t.io,1L1,i 
Oo11 lege ~J' o 111~na:u1ie n t . . 7 P. ~I . t r 

•21 Bo wle In,·i tatio nal 
Co1Heg-e T,o u,rnam e n t .. 7 P .:\f. JI 

• IJ. C. 'J\eaiC h l"!l's Ue;::-e. Ga,l1nud1•1 
Oo,hlegt:.•, Su u t ht~as btlorn U ni\·L,r :•dt.L H ow h.• 
State T ea cher,s OoLiei::-P. 

~l'ana,gt•r - B,1,r,l •r ,11-o,r11(e. 
TRACK 

Apriil 2+ P enn He ha y s . . . . . . . . J.'3 . 
.·\.1 , ri.i '!5 P e n-n He ia~·s . .. ..... . ... I' ,, . 
Sta:Us tida n .... . . Dwi ;.: h t Gait her 
Traine r of .-\,Iii ' p oir t,:-- .. )I e,J,·!n ,lt>r11i g- t.-" 11 
Tlmt1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.an(l .,,!ph 1-l ol~ .,· 
Char;:e of Kqu i pme n t Ed ward Curr., 
Ch,1i 1·111a•11 of A,th,letlc 

Co.m,111.i'tbee . . . . .. . . H oh~rt D . 11nm n 
..\tl>it'tlc Di,r ect•m· H<•g-i na Id .\ . P t•a rnHl 11 
P1,esid e n t . . . . .. Dr. \\"ilii a m l •:. ll e nry 

Students On 
Red Cross Roll 

Special honor goes to Levi Roches
ter, a senior, who has donated blood 
the last three ,times the request for 
donations has been made. Recogni
tion is given also to the students 
listed below who have donated blood 
to the Red Cross. 

April 16, 1958 
?aul Hull 
Wr iter Cofer 
Melvin Jernigan 

I Franklyn Wilson 
John Smoot 
Ruth Peters 

October 15, 1958 
Robert Dorsey 
Bernadne Jackson 
Jerome Carroll 
Doris Thomas 
Angelia Clark 

Taylor 

The Medley 
The Glee Club and Ba nd 

launched a new schedule of off
ca mpus engagements thi s semes
ter with a concert a t Fort 
Tobacco in Charles County No-

The filming, which took place 
on weekends, was clone by pro
fess iona l photogi-aphers Henry 
Starr and Madeleine Tourtelot. 

vember 23. The interracial actino· ca t in-
Some of the se lections by the I eludes Shakespearean a0ctor n

band were Th e Fresh111a11 March drew Duncan , radio announcer 
by Loga n, Pr~lttde in C# Mi':?r George Waller, \\ ilson Junior 
by Rach~11an111off and Ode 7 o Col leg-e actor La Roy Inma n, 
Mttsi~ (E tude op. 10, no. 3) by ballad-singer Linda Dillon, and 
Chop111. Onward Ye People by dancer Dorothea Horton . 
Sibelus, Dar// Wat ers by James Two different New York dis
and Autumn L eaves by Kosma tributors offered to handle "The 
were inclucle_d in ~h e cffer ings Cry of Jazz" before the l6mm., 
by the choir. L111da dams 33-m inute film had been com-
played a clarinet so lo. pleted . The producers are also 

The band and glee club have arranging a French transla tion 
scheduled th eir Christmas pro- o[ the film (or the export 
gram for Decem ber 14. market. 

Compliments 

of 

BANK OF MARYLAND 
Bowie Branch 

M ember Federal D epos it Insurance Company 

Bowie Ice Cream and Variety Store 
Home Made Ice Cream 

SANDWICHES - SOFT DRINKS - CIGARETTES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES - NOVEL TIES 

169 Ninth Street Bo wie, Maryland 

Oprn every day 8 :00 A .M. - IO :00 P .M . 

! 

BOWIE - VALET 

Cleaners 

Laundry 

Alterations 

Shoe Repair 

Bowie, Maryland 

Compliments 

of 

Dr. H. A. Wise, Jr. 
Physic'an 

* Office 

SEntral 8-5816 

Res. 9005 Volta 

SPruce 3-7687 
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Demonstration School 
News 

The Demonstration School go t 
off to a sta rt in September which 
gives indicatio ns of a successfu l 
chool year. This year's enroll

ment is 11 8, with student teach
. er doing their practice work in 
the fo llowing rooms: 

Mrs. Coachman' -
Delores ~,J ercer 

Mr . Craig' - J ane Gunther, 
Bonita Richardson 

ifiss Blackburn's-
Magusta Tolson 

Mi s Gray's-Laura Simms, 
Doris Harris 

Intell igence and achievements 
test a re being· admin istered in 
a ll grades. Thi test program 
is de igned to promote a better 
quality of academ ic work. Te t 
re ults are be ing studied a nd 
remed ial measure are being pre-
cribed. The parent are co

operating splendidly wi th the 
health program. They are al
read correct ing defects that 
were detected by the eye and 
ear screening program con
ducted by P rince Georges Health 
Department. The T.B. test pro
gram wi ll take place in the 
pring. bout 75 % of the chil-

dren are buying milk. Only a 
[ew cases of children with colds 
ha e been reported this year. 

1Iuch fun was derived from 
the Halloween parties spo nsored 
in each room. 

Amer ican Educat ion week was 
observed with "Open H ouse" 
for parent , students and facu lty. 
During the week, an assembly 
program wa given which con-
isted of a reproduction of regu

lar cla room activities of pupils 
fr m all grade . The Palmer 
Martins of Grahamville, .Y. 
pre ented a marionette show, 
" _T ack and The Bean talk" , in 
~IcKeld in Gym nasium. Both 
program were we ll attended by 
parent , who showed much in
tere t a nd enthu iasm. Many 
parent visited the classrooms 
throughout the ·week, and in 
numerou insta nces spent the en
t ire day. 

mencan Book vVeek was 
celebrated as individual room 
projects, with emphasi on in
crea ing de ires for further in
dependent reading, tory telling, 
dramatization, puppet shows, 
poetry and chora l speaking. 

The Parent-Teacher As ocia
tion i making preparation for a 
"Bride Conte t" in the College 
G mna ium on Thursday De
cem ber 11. The proceeds will go 
for a televis ion set, which ha 
alread been ecured. Fifth and 
ixth grade pupils are ga ining 

much information from the 
cience T.V. programs ponsored 

for the Di trict chools and ad
jacent area . 

Pupils pre ently are busy get
tin o- read for their Thank giv
ing and Christmas programs. 

l,.UERS BROTHE'RS 
Clover Farm Store 

General 

Merchandise 

Bowie, Maryland 

THE COLLEGE EYE 

Fifth Year Students: from left: W. Neal, J. Smith, D. Dashiell. Not 
shown: J. Holland, C. Ried, B. James. 

Five Fifth Year Students Enroll 
In September, among the is Denwood Dashie ll 's A lma 

ma ny students enrolling at State Mater. Mr. Dash iell , whose in
Teachers College were five-fifth terests are children, sports a nd 
year students. A lthough having' singing, rece ived a Bachelor of 
rece ived degrees in one fi e ld of Science degree in gricu lture 
education, each of these persons and Science in 1950. 
is here in pursuit of further In 1952 a Bachelor of Science 
knowledge. degTce in Agricultural Ed uca-

.June Holland a graduate of tion from Maryland State Col
the class of '58 ~t forgan State lege, Pr~n cess An ne, Maryla_nd, 
College, received a B.S. degree was rece ived by_ .James A. Smi~h. 
in Language Arts. Dramatics, After_ graduat10n Mr .. Sm ith 
swimming, read ing and book- 1:narned , a nd for '.1 pen?d of 
binding are some of her inter- four years was a n a11"ma n 111 the 
es ts. United Sta te's ir Force. 

A Bachelor of Science degree fa y ea:h of you find su~cess 
in Psychology was received by a nd happ111ess as yo u con~111ue 
Mrs. Carolyn R eid. frs. R eid , to . broaden your educat10nal 
a graduate of Howard Univer- horizons. 
sity has done one semester of 
graduate work in Education a t 
Tuskeegee Institute. 

n a lumnus of Maryland 
State Teacher College, v\Tilliam 

ea l, has aga in enrolled here 
endeavoring to receive a degree 
in e lementary education . Since 
his graduatio n in 1952, Mr. Neal 
has served in the armed forces 
fo r two years; he has married; 
he has done graduate work a t 
Maryland U niversity; and he is 
currently working for the 
U nited Sta tes Post Office in 
Washington , D. C. 

T he gTicultura l and Tech-
nical College of North Carolina 

Senior Class News 
T he Senior Class launched its 

program of work early in Sep
tember with Shirley E. Smith in 
the executive position, J anet 
\ ,Vaters as secretary and Melvin 
Booze as treasurer. This yea r 
the class is under the sponsor
ship of Miss J. H . Brown a nd 
Mr. R. D . Brown. 

ndertaking their task of 
help ing to provide more recrea
tiona l and ocial activities for 
the college commu nity, the class 
has presented a H alloween 
socia l and has other programs of 
interest planned for the school 
year, viz., the publication of its 
annua l, the Statesman, a nd a 
dramatic presentation. 

A lso the class will sponsor an 
assembly in which the entire 
program will be planned and 
executed by members of the 
class of '59. 

BOWi E HARDWARE 

To Serue You Well 
Is Our Pleasure 

* CEntral 8-8400 Bowie, Md . 

Six Fifth Year 
Students 

(Mrs. James was inadvertently 
overlooked in the above article.) 
Mrs. Beatrice James received her 

B. S. deg ee in Elementary Education 
in June '41 at State Teachers Col
lege, Fayebteville, North Carolina. 
She is now a resident of Havre de 
Grace in Harford County. 

Bowie At ESAPST 
Planning Session 
Miss .Josephine Brown, a fac

ulty delegate, and Thelma T. 
L yles of the senior class, a stu
dent delegate, represented the 
five fary la nd Teachers Colleges 
at the Board of Control mee ting 
held in 1ew York O ctober 10, 
to help plan the spring confer 
ence of the East'ern States Asso
cia tion of Professional Schoo ls 
for Teachers. 

"New Teachers-New Hori
zons", is th e theme se lected for 
the March meeting. The asso
ciation is continu ing its practice 
of placing major emphasis on 
student planning and participa
tion in this annu;:i l rewarding 
experi ence. 

Men's Senate 
Organized 

A Men's Senate, under the 
·ponsorship of Mr. George B. 
La ncaster, has been organized 
this year. The purposes of this 
orga nizat ion are: to provide op
portunity for students to parti
cipate in the affa irs o f student 
living in the dormitory, to pro
mote se lf-direction in group liv
ing a nd to contribute to the 
cultural growth of the campus 
community. 

The Senate has spon ored two 
activities this semester: an in
sta llation program at Chapel 
a nd a barn dance. 

.James Chase ,is president of 
the new ly organized group. 
Other officers include .Jesse ut
ter, William R. Brown, Benjene 
J effries, William Sm ith , E ugene 
Long, R obert Conway, Jerome 
Carroll, Randolph Holly, Levi 
R ochester, Bertram Posey, and 
.James Golclsborugh. 

Nature: God's Gift 
Editor's Note: Doris Anderson, sen

ior, for the past three years, has 
spent her summer vacation as an em
ployee at Hill Camp in New Hamp
shire. Below Doris describes a moun
ta · n climbing experience. 

Ah! beautiful, scenic ew 
Hampshire! Truly one can say 
that this state is one of nature's 
most spectacular feats,, marvels, 
and wonders. Just to gaze upon 
the mounta ins gives one a feel
ing of elation. 

If gazing at the mountains 
makes one feel elated, than act
ua lly climbing one gives the 
ree ling of sheer rap ture. Before 
going any further, how about 
playing a game ca lled "Let's 
Pretend" ? Are you read y? You 
are a n employee at the Hill 
Camp which is located in Ches
ham, 1ew Hampshire. The 
front of the camp faces south 
and Mt. fa nadnock, one of the 
White Mountains. Every morn
ing and night you look across 
the mountains and wonder, 
"What's up there?" On a bright 
sunny clay, you can see a large 
dark object surrounded in a sea 
of b lue and white clouds. It 
seems to beckon to you saying, 
"Come a nd visit me a nd be my 
guest, sit upon me a nd rest." 

When it rains, the sky pours 
forth billions of ga llons of wa
ter. You seek shelter to keep dry. 
As you turn your head towards 
the mountains and let your eyes 
rest there, you believe that the 
mountain is a huge giant crying 

Seniors Attend 
Camp Conoy 

By ARDENA MYERS 

Four senior were sent to act 
as student advisors to a group 
of six-graders a t Camp Conoy on 
September 15. Shirley Smith, 
Levi Rochester, Robert Conway 
and Ardena Myers were chosen 
to go to the camp. Among them 
were Mr. Bishop Johnson, Mrs. 
Wharton, Mrs. Tabron, Mrs. 
Thelma Cornish, the supervisor, 
and a host of camp advisors. 

Camp Conoy was crea ted to 
Pnab le the six-graders of Calvert 
County to learn about science in 
the o utdoors, since it is felt that 
science ca n better be learned 
through concrete experiences. 

. Field trips, lectures and night 
hikes were some of the acti vitie 
of the group. Campfire singing 
was a no ther event of this ex
periment. 

R obert Conway found some 
sharks' teeth during an observa
tio n of the Calvert Cliffs. 

Lecture o n poi on ivy and 
oak, forestry, wild a nimals, fox 
trapping, fossils , and arts and 
crafts, were delivered to the 
pupils. 

R ecreatio n was provided in 
the fonn of square dances, talent 
shows, archery and riflery. 

One of the student advisors, 
Ardena Myers, said, "The ex
periences were grea t. They were 
ones which we shall never for
get, a nd ones which we sh all al
ways wa nt to share aga in." 

-crying his heartoutbecauseyou . 
a re not there. You say to your- yo u take ano ther sip of water 
se lf, " He's unhappy, he's sad , a nd res~. From above can _be seen 
he's lo nely. I must go and visit som_e of the campers wav111g and 
him ; I must give him som e of J ye ll111 0; fo r you to hur_ry. How 
the joy a nd happiness tha t his ca n they sta nd there like that? 
presence has given me." You lift You wonder. Are t_hey really on 
your ha nd a nd wave and say, top of the mounta111: 
"Cry not my friend , I'm coming , The top at last-boy ~re )'.Ou 
to visit you." happy. \ ,Vhat? Can you nnagme 

. , . that! The top of the mounta in 
You JUSt cant believe that you is F L A T I All y l" f II . 1. b h . our i e you are actua Y gom~ to c im t at have believed that the top of all 

three thousand feet or more of mounta ins was peaked and sh arp 
Mt. Manadock. The truck takes pointed . You are over the shock 
yo~ up. to the half-way mark now so you' ll have lunch . Be
which is . a level stre tch of li eve it or not, but ou are on! 
ground with a ref~eshment store ab le to eat one sa~dwich anJ 
at the encl. You pile out a nd see ancl orange The 111 t · · ·f h" · · cl • oun am air 1 everyt mg is 111 or er. _Yo~ is cold so you put on your extra 
take tha t extra . swea ter, tie 1t sweater. 
around your waist, attach your The meal is over, and its time 
)unch bag and w~ter ca nteen t_o to go exploring. You'll hear 
it, c~eck_ to see 1_f your tenms much talk about " lemon squeez
sho:s string~ are ti ed. Then you ing." What is "lemon s ueez
begm yo_ur Journey. . . ing"? H ow in the world ca1 you 

Bubbl111g over with . ex:Jte- find a lemon on the top of a 
~ ent, you ~ush ur, th~ ,mcl1n_e ; mountain? The a nswer is simple. 
JUSt ahead 1s the Dev il s Stall"- There is no lemon fruit. Lemon 
case," a natura l ~ta irway cut by squeezes are crevice in the 
the water, but _sa1~ to have been mountain. You must squeeze 
cut by the dev il h11nse lt. To get through these. One is two-feet 
up it ':"as a struggl';, but y_ou deep. You drop through a no ther 
made 1t. You aren t wornecl and that is a t the bottom of 
about getting lost because you the tunnel. 
a re ~o!,low!ng the "v\Thite _Arrow The day is over now, and it's 
Tra_il. Either on the side or time to return to camp and 
stra igh t ahead can be seen large, work. You are undecided as to 
white painted arrows markin~ which tra il you ' ll take down. 
the way. Some of your pep is The "White Dot" wh ich i the 
gone, but you still wa lk o_n. At I halfway mark or the "Pumpelly" 
last you have reached the timber which is at the foot of the moun
line; from th:r~ on up is no thing tain. Since this is your fir t trip 
l~ut rock. This is where a ll plant and you don't want to mis any 
life ceases !O &"row. Onward you of the excitemen t, yo u take the 
~rudg·e until high oyerhead th~re "Pumpelly." 
~s a huge ledge :¥hich you thmk After ge tting back, you look 
1s the top. As tired as you are, o nce more at the mountains and 
you , try to ma~e it up there. wave good-bye. You know the 
you ve reached It, but al~s! That mountain is h appy becau e of it 
1s not the top, your clnnb has radiant smile. 
just begun . A few minutes rest, As soon as you lie down on 
a bar of chocolate candy for the mats in the back of the 
energy, a sip of water a nd you truck, yo u fall into a weet, 
are on your way. dreamless sleep. II too oon the 

Upward-you begin aga in. The '. trip is over, a nd it' back to 
top is nearer is each step. Fa- work for yo u. Once more you 
tig·ue overtakes you once more gaze outh a t the mountain and 
but onward and upward you re turn its m ile. Your dream has 
climb. Looking toward the top, come true. 



(Queen Charlotte, Cont'd) 

Sponsored annually by the 
Junior Senate under the guid
ance of Mrs. Etta M. Head, this 
event has become increasingly 
cherished and dear to the hearts 
~{ all Bowieites. 

Greeted by attractively attired 
ushers and the soothing tones of 
ballroom music, this reporter 
was filled with a note of ex
pectancy the minute she stepped 
into the auditorium. I 

Simultaneously the band be
gan to play and the curtains be
o-a-n to open. Then the proces
fion moved majestically towards 
the _ .stage,. converted into a 
throne room . with blue and sil
ver backdrop and myriad glit
tering stars. 
· ,Evelyn Jarrett, mistress of 
ceremonies, introduced Dean 
rV. S. Young who crowned the 
queen, bestowing upon her all 
the rights and privileges apper
taining thereto. Mr. Young ex
pressed the hope for her of wise 
leadership and continued happi
ness. 

Lavader ·wilkinson presented 
the scepter to the queen and 
Dorothy Dunsen made the 
pledge on behalf of the student 
body. Mrs. Elaine ewsome, 
'so!'.=ial director, presented the 
,beautiful bouquet of flowers. 
Queen Charlotte, addressing the 
ensemble, expressed gratitude in 
a voice filled with emotion. 

Presiding over the entertain
ment for the queen was Gwen
dolyn Proctor. The talent was 
superb and included: 
Solo, "So in Love" 

Shirley Winder 
Piano Solo, "Tenderly" 

Cedric Bryant 
Interpretive Dance 

Eloise Milton and 
Rose Ann Pra ther 

Solo, "We Have The 
Right To Love" 

Reginald Green 
Salute to Queen, "You're 

the Queen of My Heart" 
R . Bowley, C. Wicks. 

" o One But You" 
E. Long, R . Holly 

"Why Do You Have To Go" 
and W. Bledsoe 

The queen officially began the 
ball by dancing with her escort, 
James Chase, also a senior. 

Bertram Posey and his band 
supplied music for the evening. 

To frs. Head, the Junior 
Senate and all others who 
helped in making the corona
tion a success, congratu lations. 

RAH ! RAH ! RAH ! 
The Bowie Bulls, in a brilliantly 

played game Wednesday, December 
10, thoroughly trounced D. C. Teach
ers: The score : Bowie, 89; D. C. 
Teachers, 59. Dick Milbourne was 
high scorer for Bowie, garnering 28 
points while Alfreddy Perry rang up 
25 po'nts. 

HIRSCH'S 
Bowie, Maryland 

General Merchandise, Inc . 
Groceries - Vegetables 

Phone CEntral 8-2471 

THE C O LLEGE EYE 

BOWIE'S NEW LIBRARY, located southeast of the administraf on building, will soon be ready for occupancy. 

(Library Nears C~mpletion, Cont'd) 

Oth er Campus Improvements 
Campus improvements ~an 

also be noted in the landscapmg 
that is being carried on . Walks 
leading from the other buildings 
to the new library are being laid. 
The ground is being leveled. 

ew shrubbery and gTass are 
beino- planted. Hard surface 
road~ have been laid over the 
familiar dirt roads. Landscaping 
is also being done in ~he tra~t 
northeast of the gymnasmm; this 
area is being made into track, 
baseball and foo tball fie lds. 

M.S.T.C. Host to N.H.A. 
Bv Eo1TH WEST 

Students at MSTC were hosts 
to the Maryland chapter of the 
New Homemakers of America, 
November 14 and 15. The stu
dents graciously_ relfnqu is~ed 
their rooms and aided m makmg 
their visitors' stay comfortable. 

The ew Homemakers are 
dedicated to the promotion of 
good homemaking p~actices, 
careers in home economics, and 
to bui lding better home and 
community life. 

Friday evening, the home
makers held a dinner meeting in 
the dining hall for t~e purp';>se 
of becoming acquamted w_Ith 
other members of the orgamza
tion and the sponsors. On Satur
day, two different sessions :-vere 
held in the campus gymnasmm. 
The chapters represented were 
Frederick, Harve de Grace, 
Moton, Garrett, Worcester, Ban
neker, Malcolm, Newark, Lock
erman, Kennard, Carver at El
ton, Upper Marlboro, ~ollers 
Point, Carver at Westmmster, 
and Harriet T ubman. 

VETERANS 
CLEANERS 

Dry Cleaning 
and 

Laundry . 

Pickup Days at Co llege 
Monday and T hursday 

Bowie, Maryland 

Phone CEntral 8-2766 

(Dr. Reese Talks, Cont'd) 

vertises the high quality educa
tion at Bowie?" 

Dr. Reese named three main 
factors that determine the na
ture of the orbits of the Bowie 
satellites, and perhaps determine 
whether there is to be an orbit 
in the first p lace. He said, "The 
three attributes which must be 
yours if you are to develop your
self into a first class teacher are: 
( 1) . You must be made of high 
qua lity material, (2). You must 
be in an atmosphere in which 
the total emphasis is to set the 
stage for you to learn most effec
tively, and (3). You must do 
your part in preparing yourself, 
physically and mentally, to 
achieve the maximum in wis
dom, knowledge, common sense, 
understanding and love and 
respect for your fellow man." 

In closing, the speaker left 
this message "Will you continue 
to assume your share of the 
responsibility which, at )Our re
quest, the State of Maryland has 
placed upon you to prepare 
yourselves for lives of service as 
public school teachers in Mary
land? And when you have as
sumed your proper orbit will 
the signals which come back to 
the college as a result of your 
performance be assessed as 
credits or liabi lities? You must 
make that decision." 

BULLETIN 
The Eye is pleased to report that 

Miss C. B. Robinson, beloved music 
instructor who was stricken on De
cember 9, was much improved at 
press time. 

We know that "herch'ldren" (scores 
of Bowie grads) join the campus 
fam'ly in wishing for her complete 
recovery. 

WRIGHTS STORE 

School Supplies 

Gifts 

Cosmetics 

Bowie, Maryland 

169 9th Street, N.W. 

BOWIE TV and APPLIANCE 
SALES and SERVICE 

TELEVISION APPLIAN CE 

Genecal - Electric 

Next to Fire House Bowie, Maryland 

Y.M.C.A. Sponsors 
Program 

The theme, "Our Thanksgiv
ing Heritage," highlighted the 
program given by the Young 
Men's Christian Association a t 
Vespers on ovember 23. 

Dr. . Charles W. Thomas, Di
rector of Admissions, District of 
Columbia Teachers College, de
livered the vesper message. His 
subject was "The Importance of 
Thanksgiving Day". 

Melvin Booze acted as master 
of ceremonies. Other partici
pants on tile program were 
Barbara Ennels, Robert Dorsey, 
Alfredy Perry, and Orlie Reid. 

An added note to the pro
gram was a duet by Mrs. Pringle 
who works in the business office, 
and her sister. 

Barbara Ennels played " ow 
The Day Is Over" softly in the 
background as Dr. Thomas of
fered the benediction. 
, The president of the Y.M.C.A. 
is Melvin Booze. Dr. Dumas is 
the Sponsor. 

BOWIE 
SH ELL-SERVICE 

Gas 
Lubrication 

CH ARLIE ~ J OHN 
9th ~ Chestnut St. 

Bowie, Maryland 

* 
Compliments 

of 

Joe's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Bowie, Maryland 

Opened Daily 

Monday thru Saturday 

* 

Oil 

rDec·ember, 1958 

Forty '58 Grads 
Are Teaching 

Of the fifty-six June graduates, 
thirty-nine are teaching in Mary
land, one is teaching in , i\Tash
ington, three are doing govern
ment work, five are married, two 
are in the army, five are not em
ployed, and one is employed 
otherwise. Those teaching are: 

Prince George's County 
Carolyn Black, Charles R. 

Dorsey, Lill ian Jenkins, Mervine 
ewman, Marie W . V1Tilde, 

Marian P. Wocd, James Horsey. 
Anne Arundel County 

Travola C. Braxton, Mary 
Chase, Zenobia M. Fenrick, 
John Fountain, Robert Brooks, 
Margueri'te L. Johnson, Rosa E. 
Murden, Ellen Parker, Henry R. 
Parker, ,i\Tilamae Pergerson, 
Pearl B. Pla ttenburg, Robert S. 
Smith. 

Harford County 
Robert Brashears, Jr., Martha 

McWhite. 
Dorchester County 

Marva Batson, Serena John
son. 

Calvert County 
Josephine Cousins, Beatrice L. 

Trotman, Doris H . '1Vaters. 
'"' icom ico County 

Dorothy Gattis, Marva Hull, 
Barbara Williams, Edna H. P. 
Young. 

Howard County 
Josephine Holland. 

Charles County 
Anita .J amieson. 

Queen Anne's County 
Sarah Johnson, firiam , i\Tells, 
aomi A. '"' illiams, Robert B. 

Maull. 
Somerset County 

abel McBride, Fredella or
fleet, Ethel Collins. 

Washington, D. C. 
Lesley Holmes. 
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The ·Christian 
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An International Daily Newspaper 

Good Reading for the 

Whole Family 
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• Facts 

• Family Features 

The Christian Scien ce ) l onltor 
One ~rorwu:\· Rt ., Boston 15, )(ass. 

Send your new s paper for the time 
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